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pesterity took their cattie and ail tlieir wealth with theni into Egypt; 2. The
Israolites wcre three or four hundrcd (two handred and fiftcen) years in bon-
dage to lus nation; 3. When they lcft Egypt they could flot, as slaves, take
thoir prcperty with thein. Now then, estiniate the value of the prepcrtv that
Jacob teck into Egypt and the interest, and aise the services of ait tlieJewish
nation for se many years, at 80 unuclu a day fur cach one ; thon add the
interest, and double both principal and in terest, for tho Egyptians made theni
do double labour, and tluey had also to find their owvn mnaterials to inake brick.
Let him from this immense suin deduet tho amail amount of jewels and of
gold, and there will be sucli a large balance in our favour that their whole
nation cannet pay it. Besides, he dees net uuderstand our langunge, for
Shtaal means to asIc, demand as a dcbt or ns an equivalent, and net to borrow.
For a confirmation cf this sec Gen. xxxii 17, Exod. xiii 14, Nunib. xxvii
1-4, Josh. xix 50> 1 Samn. i 20, Ezra vii 21, Psalm xxvii 4. The king was
tlelighted with this critical view of the case, and accordingly adepted the
course peinted eut by his able counisel. Moen the prince came, aud Alex-
ander explained the whole history cf the case to hini, and proved beyond
doulit that his nation was Iargely iu dcbt te the Israelites, the prince fied inte
a Foreign country?"

Waterville, C. E.

The labeurs cf our brethren in London te reach the vast mass cf heathen-
dem in the destitute parts cf their great city, are werthy cf all praise, and
are being fellowed with an anieunt cf suecess truly eneouraging. Frein the
second annual report cf the London Congregational, Association, we find that
in the east cf London four evangelists are ernployed by the Society; ia the
south-east, Surrey Chapel, abundant iii good works, is Iabeuring te the saine
end; while the uorth, the north-west, and the north-east, are aise each under
the care of an Union for the saine purpese. An idea of the werlz te be doue
ruay be inferred froni the following, items, extracted from the report: in oe
district, and that a snallone

"IThere are 520 lieuses, of whi-h! 93 are gin-palaces, public-lieuses, and beer-
6heps, and eue is the epiuni.eaters' rendezvous; there are 120 brothels, and the
rest are occupied by the werking classes and shepkeepei-'nany of the latter
keeping their shops open during the whole cf the Sandity. The nuraber of falleni
feniales within these limits varies frein 400 te 500: inany cf thein ef the very
lowcst grade, if such a 111e will admit cf degrees of ceniparisen."

Of anether scene cf the labeurs cf the Society we read:
Inl Hlenry Street, Ilaïnpstend-road, the lieuses,' 8ays the evangelist 'lare so

constructed that thoera are Bixteen families in sixteen apartinonts, or ueariy a
liundredrseulsinueachhliuse.' The people being 'benighted as wei as neglIected,
darkness and deadness, with drunkennesa and its attendant evils, are eharacter-
istie of these back streets, courts, and aleys.' 'As a fearful preef that uuauy
seuls are loft te, perish,' lie says, 'l was in a spet where net a visiter, uer a mis-
sienary, uer any sucb person had been seen fer a wliole year "

In the well-known district cf Bethnal Green, or rather timat portion cf it
where one cf tlie Seciety's evangelists labours, Ilthere are 14,000 people, ia
1,070 houses, inhabited by 4,000 families, and scarcely any provisien mnade


